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When this la marked out, it means Mr. and Mrs. McLemore and daugh
ter have moved Into a residence and 
will propably become permanent citi
zen*. They are some of Portales’ pio
neer settlers.

There la an unusual buying of town- 
site property, which we are glad to see, 
as the prices are now reasonable and 
those who get in on the ground floor 
are winners. Mark our prediction.

Everybody come to the Methodist 
church next Sunday morning and even
ing to hear Bishop Joseph S. Key. You 
will miss an opportunity of a lifetime if 
you fall to hear him.—M. D. Hill.

Rev. M. D. Hill and wife accompan
ied Miss Altha Winn to her home last 
Saturday, 14 miles east of town. Mrs. 
C. O. Leach and children went also. An 
enjoyable day is reported.

Ross A Hickerson have presented 
the Christian church directors plans 
for a new edifice to be made out of arti
ficial stone. The plans will be consid
ered. As soon as arrangements can be 
made a church will he built.

One thousand envelopes printed and 
delivered in one hour after receiving 
the order, and the ink perfectly dry, 
too, was done for Warren, Fooshee & 
Co., last Monday, by the Times printer. 
Bring your work to a practical printer.

Frqja—“ good advice”  Are you af
flicted with Headach Dizziness, Faint
ness at the stomach, Pain* in the Hack, 
Female Weakness? If so we want you 
to try Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla, we 
know it will benefit you and 60 dose* 60 
cents.

Mrs. W. K. Breeding and daughter 
Aliie and Rev. M. I). Hill and wife 
spent an enjoyable day Tuesday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ilobt. Hick*. 
The preacher reports himself much 
larger on hi* feturn, since chicken and 
watermelon were in abundanoe.

A  Musical Treat.
The entertainment at the Presby

terian church Tuesday evening was a 
success from an artistic standpoint as 
well as financial, and was listened to 
by unappreciative audience. Although 
the participants had only a few days 
notice, yet each and all rendered their 
selections in a most pleasing and skill
ful manner.

The duels by Mrs. Voils And Miss 
Wynn were rendered with fine skill 
and enthusiasm, which were refresh
ing and delightful to the audience.

The recitations by Miss Stella Sey
mour fully met the expectations of her 
hearers, and confirmed Miss Stella’s 
reputation as an artist in fine delinea
tion of character.

The vocal solos by Mrs. Curtis and 
Rev. Meeker were rare treats to the 
audience: also the quartette, "Down 
Ui>on the Swanee R iver”  by Mrs. 
V’oils and Mias Wynn, and Messrs. 
Meeker and Wooding. During this 
quartette one was constinually listen
ing to catch the sweet strains of the 
accompaniment so delicately rerdered 
by Mrs. W. O. Oldham.

Miss Helen Seymour gives promise 
of excelling as an artist in instrumen
tal music. Her selection was a very 
restful, pleasing harmony, that, one 
would delight to listen to and never 
grow weary. Miss Dona Culberson 
gave her recitation with a gm>d voice 
and quiet manner, that bespeaks a 
bright future for her in this line.

The "Ta lk ,”  by Rev. Meeker, "How 
Voice ia Produced," was short and to 
the point sufficiently to interest even 
to the children present, some of w hom 
for the first time, heard of "Adam's 
Apple," and its use.

Taken asa whole the program was a 
decided success.

Elida
Che,*. H. Sims, one of our most pop

ular young merchants, made a (lying 
lng trip to Portales Monday.

—Ed Howard made his homefolks 
glad by showing up on the scene yes
terday. Ed has been up in Kansas for 
the past three mouths.

—Mr. Howard and family have moved 
Into town, whore they will be inclose 
touch with the school. W e’re going to 
have a splendid school here this winter.

—Rev. Covington preached to a large 
and appreciative audience Sunday.

—There were three baptised at the 
Bonham tank Sunday by Rev. Coving
ton.

—Guy King, with wife and bal>e, are 
here from Sanger, Tex., the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Youngblood. They 
are delighted with the country and will 
probably locate here,

—Bro. Wilder, who has been with 
us for some time left for the mountains 
with his son-in-law, J. W. Anthony last 
week. Bro. Wilder made many warm 
friends during his stay with us and we 
regret that It was not to his best inter
est to reside with us permanently.

—The box supper that was given last 
night was a grand success in every 
particular. There was a nice program 
rendered, consisting of recitations, vo
cal and instrumental music and "a 
speech”  ? ? y There was a fine cake 
awarded to the prettiest young lady 
present, Miss Jknuie Mae English be
ing the winner. The cake brought 
•lib. The young ladies should have 
credit for their art and taste in pre
paring such beautiful boxes, which 
were filled with such delicacies. Many 
of the boxes sold for from •1.50 to *11.60 
apiece. There were •00.26 netted out 
of the entertainment, which will be 
used in doing some finishing w ork al»out 
the school house.

—Ilev. Savage visited in the Bethel 
neighborhood last Thursday and Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs Buck came up from 
Kenna to attend church Sunday.

We continue to have new prowjieet- 
ors too numerous to mention, and our 
beautiful valley is gradually filling up

and why not? If it ’s fine land, a 
splendid |**opIe, and good accommoda
tion* they’re looking for, why should 
they go further?

tjuite a numln r of ranchmen have 
been in during the la»t few day* doing 
busmen* with our business men.

V ^ th a t you are requested to renew 
your subscription to Portales T imes.

Baptist Church.
M rticM , etc., at the unua) hour*.

T . F. Medlin, Pastor.

T h e  N e w  Mexico Stone

Building Stone, A l l  SiClean Up I
Crosby’s Bath Rooms are fitted up 

with Porcelain Bath Tubs. Buy a 
ticket, prioe 91, good for four baths. 
Everything clean.

FURNISHED TO ORDER. - ,1
Chimney Blocks Foundation Stone Retaining Wall* 

Reservoir Walls Side Walks

At prices so low as to astonish you. Call and see us
Mr. and Mrs. Masseugale’s baby, two 

or three months old, died Wednesday 
and was buried Thursday from the farm 
two miles from town.

Star Brand school shoes are better. 
For sale only by Warren Fooshee & Co.

Page A Whitelaw sold 4 acres in the 
Benson addition, with house, for 4300 to 
J. W. Johnson.

Friday and Saturday—,Sept. 18 and 
19th, at Warren Fooshee a Co’s. Re
member the date.

Portales D ru g  Store,
„ PEARCE & DOBBS,

Pure Drug*, Paints, Oils, Toilet Articles, Eu. 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night

Dr. Brown
W ill be here about the 20tb, to remain 
•bout 10 days.
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BurtomLingo Co,
J, W. GRECG, Local Manager

X Wholesale and Retail Dealers 

hi Lum ber, Sash, Doors, and Building
Material,

Talk is Cheap. A.
Our slock speaks for itself, A .

Page A Whitelaw sold to J. W. 
Johnson of Indian Tr., school section 3ti 
in township 3 north, rauge 34 east.

For good shoes, and stylish shoes at 
“ let live prices”  go to Warren, Fooshee 
A  Co.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Me
thodist church will meet at the church 
Wednesday, Sept Jfith, at 4 o’clock. 
A ll members are requested to be pres
ent, as there is important business on 
hand.—Sec.

Pay your taxes, so the county will 
have some ready money.

W. E. Lindsey was in Roswell this 
week

Fuqua sold his home this week to 
Burch, through Pag’e A Whitelaw, for 
•700.

Nice toads of alfalfa are being hauled 
to town. This is the stuff. No wea- 
vels, no disease, no worry, no spraying, 
dimply irrigate and cut. A cash crop.

W illie Trimble, who has been in Am
arillo several months, has arrived 
horn*.

Mr*. Ella Turner is visiting friends 
in Amarillo.

Have your announcements and pro
grams printed in the daily circular- 
th* Times I*ress. It is chett|>er thau 
posters, and the little thing crowds in
to every crevice of society Rates for 
commercial atls are 25c j>er inch j>er 
week, and lc a word |>er week for locals.

D. C. Brooks, farmer, has gone to 
• Graham, Tex., with hi* family, to re

main till next spring.

Th# county laiard ndjourned to meet 
again on the 21st.

Tuesday Sheriff Migran* of Chaves 
county came up and took back with him 
4'haa. Peterson, drummer f,>r Meyer 
Bros., of New Orleans. The charge is 
reported to be jumping out without set

'l l !  ng some accounts.

Rev. John Carney lectured on tem
perance in the Baptist church last 
Wednesday night. His collection 
Amounted to •2.25.

B. L. Spencer has bargained to sell 
out hi* furniture store to Neer A Alford, 
the deal to he dosed Oct. loth.

Lowest Prices.gists

Forestry Association
The Roossvelt Forestry Association 

inet ia Woodmen’s hall Sept 5, ltsij, at 
2 p. in. C. L. Carter, president, called 
the association to order.

Report of the committee ou prices of 
trees was deferred until next meeting, 
and rejiort of committee on trees ix-st 
adapted to this climate also deferred.

Mr. Wagley read a list o I prices re- 
(Mirled on last year’* sale* from several 
different nurseries, which was discus
sed. hut no actum was taken.

A suggestion by Mr. Hounds, that 
each one make a list of such tree* u* he 
w Hut* and hand it u> the secretary fui 
labulat ion.

On motion of Mr. Noer, "A ll things 
being equal, upon conditions to u*. as 
a dub, tlint we buy all thing* through 
a committee a|p|s>mtcd by the dull," 
accepted and wvihhIi i I by Wist- am. 
adopted.

On motion of Bound* the president, 
vice-president and Hargis he requested 
to act on that i oiiuiiillec, ami through 
them all orders !>• made ami all money 
lie paid to them for trees so ordered, 
and they Is- requested to look after and 
take charge of such tree* when sent, 
to insjH*.-1, receive, pay for and deliver 
to all alike, amt should there In- any 
undelivered to sdl out the same at the 
ex|»-nse of parties making orders, 
w hen I heir re*|ion*ibility reason.

Mr. ( in  - ailed altent ion to ha 11 dues, 
staling that the \V. (>. \\ had given 
the Use of I lie toil I to us f ree to complete 
our organization but would exjs-ct some 
i-oiisidi i at ion hen-after. I hi motion of 
Mr. Neer s resol ii i ion of thank* lo the 
Woodiueu and Mr. Cox for eouitede* 
extended was passed unanimously

A moilnl collected by voluntary oon- 
tribntion H.V.

Adjourned to meet 1st Saturday in 
< let. at _".kl p m.

ResjaVt ful ly submit tvs).
It. 5'. ( .regg, Sec.

G. C. Johnson,
^  * N«xt to Commercial Hotel,

rs. Tobacco. Ice Cream. Cold Drinks

Ice and Beer A gent

v --5 5 4 *f *
Wanted «- To borrow S 500 on property security, several times that

For address of party a*k Times man. No triflerw need aak.

Dr. Brow n w ill return about the 20th inst#
to remain at>out 10 day*.------ -— 1

Job I ’riuting Reasonable at Time* Office.

Special Notice ✓ Attention
In a few days we w ill re<>eive our fall 

Una of Majestic elothing. Thesuitsthat 
fit.. Thesuitsthat are Up-to-Date. You 
will know them when you see them.

Walt for them and let us fit you up, 
and you w ill thank us.

Warren, Fooshee A Co.

Do your business with the Bank of Portales

S M A L L  A D S Photograph ✓  Gallery
Tenf near Ven Dome.

Views, Cabinet and Half Cabinets
Copying, all Kind*.

R, A. NOWELL. - Main Stm t

Adv, not over #n inch, in this column, 
!$c an ivvue, 50c * month.

Cheapest : Place 
Groceries For Moncy
M. J. Faggard, Adobe BTing

W. H. Garrett got hi* pay. Mr. 
Fuqua allow**! page A Whitelaw to 
soli hi* claim Garrett then tiled a 
contest, and then witijdrew upon receiv
ing hi* rommtsatnn or •15. Garrett 
had the claim listed and had shown it 
to pro*|s*ctor*.

John McGuire, the little hunch-!>eck 
who had h shooting here n!*>ut a year 
ago, lias passed through town one day 
this week, after a few months sojourn 
in the penitentiary at Saula Fe, much 
improved in health. He will remain 
in Roswell for awhile and then settle 
down to businecs.

Ross & Hickerson, 
Contractors

Portales, N, M.
Work guaranteed. Plans and sprrilWwtln

iumixhed on application.Portales Bakery.
Claud Crosby. Pro.

Bread, Cake, Fruit, Confections
Cigar* and Tobacco

Shop next to < rosby’* Imrher parlor*.

T IP T O N , T H E  
B L A C K S M IT H ,

Portales. _________ J
________Back of Commercial Hotel

Dr. Scott, X  Dentist
Office in back oi

Pearce 8r Dobbs’ Drug Store
Porta lev.

The W ell D ow n  O ver 200 Feet
Blankenship &• Co,•Sixty experienced track layers were 

sent from Kansas t ity to Amarillo the 
3d by the Rock Island railway. These 
men joined the construction crew at 
work on the Kook island cut off from 
Amarillo to Tucumcari.

Real Estate !
Page & Whitelaw,

Portales. N. Mcx

Maps of N ew  Mexico
25 < >nts

At TIMES office.
Do*! I ’aid.

ADVERTISING  IN TIMES 50c IN C H  PER M O N T H

There ha- ls-en considerable *|»-,-il
lation in railroad circle* a* to wlutt 
system in Texas is hacking the Aim- 
rillo-l’lainview road recently charter
ed. Some few think the Denver road 
is at the ha* k of the enterprise. The 
road contemplated mill run through 
Randall, Swisher and 11 ale count ie*.

Portales X T ra n s f
M. M. Scott

Good Teams. Good Wagons.McCormick 
Harvesters 
Reapers 

i Mowers
Fa* -rung Implements of all 
kinds.

Wagons

The question is: What is the For
estry association going lo do with the 
K5 cents col Ice ted at it* l»*i meeting.

The M. K. Church ha* had some di
rectory card* printed in Texas ( lark 
A ( 'ourt, of course, help out the 1’or- 
tale* church w ith free church notices 
and entertainment announcement* free 
of charge. (Y).

Fliev Don't Get »  ChsncV to Rest 
Business. I deliver prompt I 

and Carefully.
Heavy hauling, Light bailing, Pi

Competition 

Has N o  Effect X X 
O n  O ur Prices.

\Vt» art* lining buxines* at the same old 
Mtand. ant)

Selling “GOOD" Meat at Panic 
Prices. A. Wc arc Butchers 
and stayers at your service.

Respectfully

Scurlock & Wooding.
i ’ortales, N. M. 'Phone 45.

Henson tract adjoining Por- 
■ you can buy 5 acres $ 8 0  
the Bank of Portales.

Bargains

Bargains
Lumber Co,

in the vicinity of Roswell, artesian 
water is found at a depth of from 2<m to 
300 feet. Tiie water of these wells so 
far as analyzed, runs fi-om H* to 121 
total solids. I V L  1  * J o n e s

Hsve B irjtia ] in

Building Material for “Everybody#
Their stock is large and well assorted. They will serve you ohe*

. Figure With Them.

M, N E W M A N , M «n *gay  '  '  Portal^

Remember the date—Friday »nd Sat
urday next, is the time to see that new 
fall hat you are going to wear to the 
Roswell Fair.

Warren, Fooshee A Co. B. L. SPENCER.

The Furniture ManP. H. BRIANT,
LAWYER.

Portales N. Mrx,
Office here of Rank of Portales

Blankenship &  Woodcock,
Aaortmrnt o< Chairs, Wire and Cotton Mattresses. Pictures of AH Kinds, 

Large and Small Mirrors. Bed Room Sets. Big Line of Beds

t
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■Use to see Mr. Jstrrlss and a food 
wttt rod devil collide head-on.
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Oookoejr Ward. “The Base 

Is dead at the age of 
It tahss a see* to reach that age.

• ----  ----------------
▲ 8 t  Paul girl tried the old rell 

Mo fast to discover If the; were 
or toadstools. It worked.

regrets to report that she 
st proses enough this year to 
tronhle In even the Hnngarlan

Literary people should live as neat 
0 possible to nature without getting 
to tor away from the publishers.—

Perhaps If they had allowed Mr. 
Cofbstt to take an as Into the ring 
With htm the result might hare been

IV
Prof. Langley should not be dlsrour 

pad. If his machine will not fly per 
ape It will be a sncceea as a sub

tr -

professor has undertaker 
writing sis Urge book* 

r. That's his scheme foi 
»y

I f  a man will only keep on making 
love to a woman after he has married 
her they can keep on fooling thorn 
selves Indefinitely.

1
Sept. 6.—The Dallas News, 

la a crop report embracing special re
ports from 441 correspondents covering 
14# cotton growing counties in Texas.
summarises as follows:

■
A tow weeks appear to have mads 

n wonderful change In crop conditions 
and crop prospects. Three weeks ago 
correspondents reported that condi
tions warranted the belief that Texas 
would have a record crop of cotton, 
an Increase In some cases of 100 to 
>00 per cent over tbe yield of last year. 
However, times have changed. Boll 
weevil, boll worms, sharpshooters and 
other Insects have been busily at work, 
and the farmer who once looked over
bis field and and calculated his large 
profits Is now figuring on picking one j to the letter, 
hale to every five or eight seres and ' Southwest Texas

the smallest amount. Central Texas 
raises the largest amount, and North 
Texas raises next to the Urgest 
amount. This condition of affair* 
must be taken Into consideration by 
tboae who may try to figure more In 
detail on tbe 1903-04 crop.

Not all the correspondents gave aa 
estimate of the percentage of Increaae 
or decrease, and many gave no ade
quate Ideas of what might be expected 
of the crop In tbelr locality. Many re
ported farmers gloomy and discourag
ed. while others were jubilant, but on 
the whole the general tone of the re
ports Intimates that tbe discourage
ment consists largely of disappoint
ment over the fact that the early prom
ise of a record crop will not be fulfilled

Is infested with
praying foi prices to stay up until he weevils and boll worms. Central 1 exas
gets that to market

Not all sections of the state have had 
like experiences, and even In sections 
where weevils and worms have been 
particularly destructive there appear 
to lie localities where the damage done 
has not been sufficient to destroy all 
hopes of s much better harvest than 
was gathered last year These localities 
scattered through east and central 
Texaa. together with the promising 
prospects In North Texas, If conditions 
become no worse, will give the state a 
larger yield of the staple than that of 
laat season. Calculating the percent
age of Increase and decrease as com
pered with Iasi season from the reports 
given below, the following results were 
obtained:

North Texas. 16 per rent Increase; 
Central Texas, unchanged, Hast Texas. 
2 per cent Increase, coast country, 3 
per cent Increase; Southwest Texas. 8 
percent decrease; Increased percentage 
of the atate 2 3-5 per cent

Of tbe five cotton districts Into which 
Texas Is divided, the coast dlatrlct 
raises the smallest amount of cotton 
and Southwest Texas raises next to

with the same (tests, while Hast Tex
as and many parta of North Texaa 
have had their greatest difficulty with 
the boll worma. One encouraging fea
ture reported from Hast and North 
Texas is tbe fact that the (toll worm 
is becoming b-se numerous and Is do
ing less damage Another feature of 
the reports that seems to' stand out 
prominently Is the fact that the early 
planted cotton is giving o he farmer 
the largest part of his crop, while that 
which was planted late, though rich In 
stalk, has fruited poorly and has be
come the food for l*ol 1 weevils and 
boll worma.

Texas being a large state, the fact 
that some correspondents reported too 
much rain during the summer months, 
while others reported their fields to 
be suffering from drouth, Is not In
consistent. yet such re|>orts are of rec
ord from the same county. All cotton 
Is from two to three weeks late In 
every section of the state, due to the 
same cause— too much rain In early 
spring For this reason some appre
hension is felt regarding the possi
bility of early frosts.

Live shells were fired at a Frenrf 
warship without any apparent effect 
epoa It. However. Dewey's men wer« 
•at behind the guns.

Unfortunately tbe people th< 
rorld would like most to be rid of are 
•to r the ones who get mixed up In 
boos tunnel accidents.

Lawrence. Kas . had a wind storm 
he other day that made some of the 

I tbtak for the moment that 
Quaatrell had come again

How would It do for the nations, be 
tor* further Increasing their navies 
to have a few of the rocks dug out 
of the oceans, so tbe boats will have 
room?

The abeep which were imprisoned 
the turret of the French cruiser 
Vera*'—that’s just what they were 
ng. even If they were not seriously

Sparklers Recovered.
Ban Antonio A $1500 diamond 

brooch that was stolen from Mr* H 
B Adams of Dallas while she was 
visiting in this city six month* ago 
has Just been recovered and I* now In 
the hands of the officers The Jewel 
was found In possession of a citizen of 
Lockhart, who had purchased It from

Desperate Attempt to Escape.
Birmingham. Ala : Four convict* 

were *hot at the Pratt mines prison 
Friday morning In an attempt to es
cape. the wounded men being Tom 
Kay. shot In the leg. John Brewer, 
wounded In the back; Richard Ktnne- 
brook. shot in the abdomen and kid
ney* . and Thomas Melzln, wounded lu

a Jeweler, who had purchased It from the shoulder. Brewer and Ktnnebrook
a negro for much less sum The ne 
gro and hie wife have been arrested, 
and each accuse the other with the 
theft

Brazos County Rice.
Bryan,: Jeff Steele, one of the prize 

winners In agricultural exhlbila at the 
Central Texaa fair, came to Bryan with 
a wagonload of the finest Dooley yam 
potatoes seen here, and sold them 
readily at 75c per bushel Me also 
brought with him three fine samples 
of different kinds or rice grown with 
out Irrigation on hi* Brasos county 
farm, near Mllllcan He had been ex
perimenting with rice three years and 
has not made a failure yet

will probably die. All are white and 
are serving terms ranging from two to 
twenty years They secured a quantity 
of dynamite and blew an opening In 
one end of the prison

R  Is generally known that potatoet 
large percentage « f  aloohoj . 

are we to Infer that this Is most 
•ly liberated In the process of j  

mashing* i

Texas Iron for England.
Jefferson. The Jefferson Iron com

pany made a shipment of Its Iron 
Thursday to Liverpool. England The 
furnace is no# turning out a grade 
of Iron that can not be surpassed In the 
United Stales, the proof of which Is 
this shipment and ahlpmenta lately 
made to Pennsylvania and Ohio

A H Crawford, editor and proprie
tor < f the Bell Couniy Demoorai, hied 
k .it foi 115.000 dar.'ges <iga.ii si. Siier'fl 

United State* cruiser* Brooklyn and Sam Spark* The suit grows out of an

There la a man at laurel. L  I who 
claims that la the sixty years of his ! 
life be baa eaten 87.000 pancakes . 
Boas* people don't seem to have any 
sense of shame

R*preventative Raker of Brooklyn 
who will neither accept railroad 
p a n o r  appoint cadets to Annapo
lis. most have got Into politics by mis 
take - Buffalo Express

That man In Mount Vernon who let 
his wife compel him to sleep for a 
month In tbe chicken coop has shown 
uaconscloualy that It takes a wife to 
measure accurately the dimensions of 
her husband.

i-iA

The Baa Francisco earthquake and 
the eruption of Mt. Colima, following 
the outburst from Vesuvius, afford am 
pie evidence that tbe disturbance In- 
•Me the great round ball on which we 
live has not been settled yet.

i .I,S'ft

E i > '

" I f  you are bitten by a rattlesnake," 
tog* aa authority, "and can't get 
Wklaky. eat tobacco—a pound If nec- 
esaarr- It win cure you.’’ Life Is 
•west, and there are men. doubtless, 
too would pay even this price for It.

The Toledo Blade saya: “ Miss Fairy 
i haa a pah- of calves that can 

eat in this section of our 
•public." Perhaps somebody 
> a poem about them, as 
did about Mary's little

San Francisco arrived si Beirut Frl 
day Admiral Cotton will await or 
ders. the nature of which win depend 
upon ccmsulary report*

The captain and a portion of the 
crew of the Danish steamer Klampen 
borg. from Blyth for Cronstadt. have 
been landed at South Shields They 
report that the KlampenlM>rg was 
abandoned on Are The third engineer 
was killed and six of the crew are 
missing

Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman de 
nies that he intends retiring from the 
leadership of the Liberal party of the 
bouse of comqions

Entire Judicial District Dry.
Paducah: Reports from four out of 

six boxes show that Cottle, the last 
of the "wet" counties In the Fifteenth 
judicial district, comprising eleven 
Panhandle counties, went dry Thurs
day by a majority of almost or quite 
three to one. The Paducah box. sup
posed to be the sttonghold of the antis, ! *'or ,,M> children.

altercation between the two men about 
article* published In the Bell CouMty 
hrmmrtt a weekly pajrer published 
at Belton by Crawford

Mrs Mattie D. Rich of Chicago, who 
was recently acquitted of killing her 
husband by the Chihuahua (Mexico) 
supreme court, has arrived at the Tex
as border She was released from 
prison a short time ago after serving 
four years of a fourteen-year term im
posed by the Jaurez court.

Two su!ta which involved the till# 
of much of the prpven oil field at Beau
mont have been compromised -for $28.- 
371 The plaintiffs were Annie K. 
Trench and Frederick Trench of l-orts- 
moulh. England

The city of Sulphur Springs pur
chased 10 acres of land from H. M 
Horne for $2500 for the purixose of 
building a reservoir.

The San Antonio Traction company 
has refused to comply with law which 
requires that half-fare tickets be sold

waterspout* have 
a. and It has neen 

o f lee la Colorado, but 
ins shown 
•aorta this 
ir mast be

w-j efwg

went pro by more than two to one The 
result was not unexpected The only 
saloon In the county moved out a few 
weeks ago through loss of patronage.

Waxahaehie Cotton Mill Sloses.
Waxahaehie On account of the 

ecarrlty of cotton the Waxahaehie cot
ton mill has shut down temporarily 
About two hundred operatives are 
thrown out of employment, but the 
management hopes to begin operations 
In a few weeks. The mill has been 
running day and night for three years, 
and last year declared a dividend of 
twelve per cent. The management say 
they will not let tbe high price of cot
ton keep tbe mill standing Idle.

Murder and Arson.
Beaumont: It has developed that 

th# fir* which burned the saloon at 
ths corner of Crockett and ^Trinity 
stree.s was of Incendiary origin, and 

Elmqu 1st. whose body was found 
rains, bad been murdered. Hie 

bloody and there vas 
th* room had been ants* 

with on. Th* dssd man bad 0 
th* algtat before ths fir# 

was to hsvs M t ter B» I-ouU next
o f ths

Soldiers have been placed around 
Monterey with orders to shoot persons 
from yellow fever points who endeavor 
to enter that city

In a fight between fifteen French 
soldiers and four Americans at Pekin, 
the French used bayonets, and the 
four American* were seriously wound
ed. ■*

San Francisco aspires to have the 
next yacht race between England and 
America pulled off near that place.

Elmer Murphy was seriously stabbed 
by Roy Theisen of Sherman.

Fred Price's aaloon and Hick's me 
market burned at 8weetwater.

it

Tbe board of conciliation for the a»- 
thraclte coal miners and operators will 
meet at Philadelphia on September 15.

Reports of tbe cotton crop In tbs 
India i Territory Indicates an Increase 
over last year of 31,000 bales..

A. J. Wagner was attacked by a sup
posed mad dog at Denlsott. A mad- 
stone adhered to tbe wound.

L*nd la the v1cialty'>'of Henrietta la 
la value because of the oU 

it at that Maes.

COTTON l »  VERY LATE.
•a»

C*ty

Austin. Tag., Bspt. 3.—Th* published 
statement that tbs receipts of new cot
ton at Oalvsstoa for the month at Au
gust ware lew  than 400 balsa as com
pared with mars than 54,000 new hales 
for the corresponding month of Ins* 
year was read with much interest by 
Col. Osorge H. Walton, the statistics! 
expert of the state department of agri
culture

" I  am not surprised at this show 
lag," be said, " I  have been watching 
th* receipts of new cotton at points 
throughout the state since the Bret 
bakes cam* la and felt certain that th* 
falling off as compared with previous 
years was very great, much greater 
than was generally supposed. Tbs Gal
veston receipts demonstrate one thing 
vary positively, and that is that the 
cotton season is fully four weeks Iste. 
instead of being only three week* late 
aa has been thought.

‘The greatest danger to cotton now 
Is sn early frost

City

Important
Austin: 

following
Pol ice

Louis Blaylock.
Firs Commlssio*

Joseph E. Cockrell.
District Attorney, Twsnty-Fosrth 

District—O. ■  Pop* of Goliad County. 
Vie* J. V. Vandenbergs, resigned.

Public Weighers for Galveston— 
Worthy Boyd. Oscar R. Hosekar, John 
C. McDonald, E. K. Marrast and L  C 
Fisher.

Cameron Will Build Cannery.
Cameron: At the mass meeting hare 

It was decided to build a canning fac
tory that will put up 6000 cans avsry 
ten hours. This building. Including 
machinery, would cost about $2500, and 
no stockholder shall have over five 
shares, and each share Is placed at $10 
each. This Is dons to encourage a num
ber of stockholders and to get th* sur
rounding country Interested. F. W. H. 
Hubert of Minerva predicted that In 
less time than two years every gin
house Would be converted Into a can- 

If frost should coma nlng factory.
at the usual time, say about Nov. 15, 
It would cause tbe destruction of a vast 
amount of cotton, which the boll wee- a deaf
vil and boll worm may not have de- mute. had a quarrel ,n wrltlen convex

Nice Quiet Quarrel. 
Chicago: William Slpe

atroyed. satlon with his wife Tuesday night
The delayed and slow receipts will aod a( climax shot hsr five times, 

keep up the price of cotton, but when inflicting wounds from which she prob- 
ths picking season gets In fuU blast ab|y dle when tha arrlT#d h#
farmers will rush In their cotton to attempted to escape and while climb- 
market and a fail of prices may re- |bg on the roof of his house was drag-

ged back by detectives la the house 
the police found roughly written notes 
which bad made up the conversation 
of the deaf mute and his wife and 
which, apparently, had led to the at
tempted murder

Obeyed His Orders.
Waco: John Henry, a colored man. 

was arrested on an affidavit charging 
him with false swearing, made before
Justice N. B Williams by D. J W I I - ________________
keraon. Tbe defendant waived hU q 0x x0 pump
right to a preliminary hearing and was Beaumont: The Sour Lake oil field 
bound over to the grand Jury in the has about roma a pump1ng propoal. 
sum of $300. Falling to give bail, he tlon Bllt thref( wal„  DOW flowlng
was committed to Jail The affiant. aBd lhelr product Is not more than halt 
WHkerson, complain* that the defend- of what ,t formerly waa Excapt th„
ant Henry procured from County Clerk tbra*  well, mentioned those not equips 
Canfield a marriage license for a white pad wlth alr or pumpa arQ „ hut down 
couple by falsely swearing that the Tba (.esiat|on tha gulther8 Is caus- 
parties were of legal age to marry. lng an advanc,. ,B lh„ pr|ce ^  ot, It
when such was not the case a* to the 
lady Tho negro says the white man 
wrote the names on paper and sent 
him for tho license and that In making 
the affidavit that thu parties were eligi
ble to matrimony ho did not under
stand that he wa* doing wrong, as he 
wa:i merely acting in obedience to hi* 
employer.

went up ten cent. Tuesday.

Capt Juan Cardenas former aasls 
tant police chief and prominent in 
politics, died of heart disease He was 
a former Confederate veteran.

United States Consul General Hanna 
from Monterey. Mexico, was denied ad
mittance at I.aredo on account of the 
quarantine established Saturday.

Grand Duko Michael Nirolalevltch. 
cousin to the Czar ha* suffered a 

■octal function took place at Woodlake stroke of apoplexy and Is partially 
Park, when a party of thirty eight took paralyzed on tho left side He Is at 
luncheon among the moss rocks of the St Feterahurg 
east bank of the lake The party repre 
tented four generations, as follows

Four Generations Present. 
Sherman A most pleasant and In 

one respect altogether peculiar semi

Judge Belden. Hamilton. O . refused 
a new trial for Alfred A Knapp, self- 
confessed murderer of two of hie wivee 
and tbiee other victims The court 
fixed Dec 12 for the execution

First generation. Mr and Mrs C. B 
Hendershott. 812 North Willow street, 
for nearly thirty years residents of 
Sherman. second generation. Mr*
Frank Hawley, Mr* George French. Th" charbon epidemic, which for 
Mrs John Thressen. with tholr hua several weeks has been playing havoo 
bands; third generation, children o f 'w',,*, the stock around Jennings, 1,*., 
the second generation, fourth genera *1*8 abated and 1s finally under control 
tlon. Joe and Orrle Hawley, children j  the veterinary aurgeon* 
of Mr. and Mr. Hugh Hawley PHvate dispatches rece.ved In New

Dr James Leon-

WINS THE CUP
T H R U STRAIGHTS . FOR. THE 

RffLIANCE.

wgmwm
=

RELIANCE WINS HANDS DOWN

Ia : At a Joint meetin* 
at aottom planters, (inner* ami cotton 
oil mill men, held here, n compact waa 
entered late for the mill* not to re- 
eetve or boy any cotton seed from Tex
aa. Tho meeting wee held under the 
auspices of the boll weevil committee 
of th* PUnten' association. Prof. 
Henter, government entomologist, sta
tioned at Victoria, Tex., had advised 
th* Louisiana planters that quarantine 
waa th* only way to keep the boll wee
vil from Louisiana fields.

■
-
I *  *  * "

Shamrock Misses the Finish Line and 
Gives Up Without Creec- 

inq It.

Played With the Spade. 
Caldwell: Wednesday Will Step, col

ored. died at Tunis, this county, from a 
wound accidentally Inflicted,, with a 
spade In the hand* of Lout* Bauch, 

-----------  also colored. The two were playing,
„  , , one with a spade and the other with
New ^ork. Sept. 4.—After already . □,__a singletree. Bauch slapped at Step.

winning the two first races In a tame whQ WJU ,n a atooping poaltion, and
and uninteresting "walk over.” tbe Re- the latter raised up Just Jn time for
llance, the American cup defender, yes- ( tj,e lick of the spade to hit the back
terday won the third and final race Qf his head, with fatal results. Bauch
and the series Tor that famous sea j had an examining trial and was bound
trophy, the America's cup. In a dense ovt.r in the sum of $500.
fog, which prevented vision beyond 200 __—---------------  •
yard*, she finished the race at 5:30:02, Andsraon County Goes Wet.
amid the acclamations of the assent- Palestine: After the hardest conteet-
bled fleet ed election held In Anderson county for

Shamrock III., alter running lo r ' many years the prohibitionists have
more than an hour In the fog, missed (ost the county by 790 anti majority
the finish line, passed by it, and then w(th eight small county boxes yet to
turned to it from the opposite tlirec- bear from, three of which are pro and
tlon. Ah the Reliance was then be- five anti. The anti majority when all
log towed through the fleet of yachts, returns are in will probably be about
ensigns fluttering from her truck anil gr.0 jn the county. In the city of Palee-
spreaders in celebration of her victory. | tjnP B ja 436.
tbe Shamrock III. dirt not cross the; --------------------
finish line As often said of the his- Llano Iron Prospects.
torlc race, when the America won the: Austin: It is reported that the Iron
cup. there was no second mine situated on the boundary between

This successful result was achieved i.iano and Burnet counties, which waa
only after four futile attempts to sail formerly worked by the Wakefield
off the final race, and after the outcome company, la to be reopened by a syn-
has been admitted by even Sir Thomas d|Cate of capitalists which has been or-
Llpton to he a foregone conclusion gantzed for that purpose. It Is assert-
Thls was the eighth attempt to sail a ed by those who have investigated the
race. After one fluke Reliance won the *ituatlon that the Iron ore In the
two following race* one by seven min- i.iano district can be mined and shlp-
utes and thrte seconds and the other ped to the great Iron and steel plant
by one minute and nineteen seconds now In operation at Monterey, Mexico,
A week before the first attempt to sail »  jth profit
the third race failed, and aUempts ------------------ -
have been made every day this week
On these occasions Reliance led Sham-

Nacogdoche* County Votes Dry
Nacogdoches: In the prohibition

rock to the finish line by two miles, election held here Thursday the proa 
but failed to reach i* before the explra- yvon by a safe majority. The campaign 
lion of five and one-half hours Yes- wa!, warm and vigorous from start to 
terday's victory mean* that the cup I* finish, but. so far as known, but little- 
destined to remain in America until j|| feeling was wrought up between 
England is able to produce a genius individuals It seems to be the general 
equal to Herreshoff In yacht designing disposition of all to abide the decision 

Rarely, If ever, has there been a „ f tbp majority.
more spectacular finish than the Re
liance* yesterday After racing for 
more than an hour a: terrific speed 
through a blinding fog. Reliance burst 
through the wall of mist upon the vls- 

,lon of the spectators on the fleet as
sembled at the finish line and, heeling 
under a great bellying balloon Jib top
sail. until her lee rail was awash, flew 
across the finish line almost liefore 
the spectator* could determine for a 
certainty that it was she

Six Killed; Twenty five Hurt.

York state that Re\ 
ard Corning the celebrated pulpit ora- 

I to-- and historian and diplomat, is dead 
in Munich

A little child of N L Blankenship, 
j  near Faria, found some coal oil In a 
I cup. drank It, and died a day or two 
l-laut^trnm.Uie.gggcU oi tha oU- .

In the loial option election th- Cran
dall school district vote stood For 
prohibition 74, against 41

Tbe schooner Henry Mason waa 
wrecked off the Highlands of New 
Jersey and the crew rescued.

Excitement

Pushing th* Brownvlll* Road.
Corpus Christ!: A few days xlnce 

there were unloaded at the Aranaaa 
Paaa depot ninety-two horses and a 
number of acrapera and other material 
This material Is being rushed to the 
front for grading of the Lott road as 
rapidly as possible TheVe 4TP" ITdW 
over one hundred and fifty teams at 
work. The first barge load of tie* 
from Orange la expected

Youngest Railway President
8t Louts, Mo Ros* L. Clark of 

Fort l^vaca, Tex , who was elected 
president of the Rice Belt Railway | E*cltement H increasing over the 
company, has the distinguished honor j  l*‘ l0OV*r.v of 8(>ld in the Wichita moun- 
of being the youngest chief executlx* ,alns near latwton. Okla 
of a railroad system in the United Dr J H Forrest of Marten, lnd , de- 
State. Mr. Clark la 30 years old, and dares that deafness can be cured by 
by the action of the directors, he I* 
tbe head of a railway system which,
when completed, will extend for 200 
miles through the moat fertile region 
of Texaa, end will represent an Invest
ment of nearly $5,000,000 The Rice 
Belt Railway company proposes to 
build a line from Slnton to Galveston. 
Tex., at distance of 200 miles through 
the heart of the vast rice country of 
the Lone Star State.

Aa a result of hla effort. In the ca
pacity of amateur detective, to run 
down a bill raiser, Charles Marshall 
of Rego, Orange County. Indiana, wai 
so badly beaten by his prospective 
prisoner that he will die The encoun 
ter occurred at New Albany, lnd

the use of Finaen Rays

Twenty four saloonkeepers at Coral- 
eana have been sued on their bonds by 
Mrs Louana 1 -ee whose husband died 
recently

The assembly at Chautaqua. N. Y , 
has ended after a successful aesslot, 
of two months

Anthony Holleran and Win Bracket, 
union strikers, were drowned ai Bel 
lair. Ohio

Chinese Reformer Shen Chlen aent 
a farewell In verse before hla execu
tion.

Owen Bowen and George Adams 
were killed by a live wire at Beavar, 
Pa

. ! J W. Frlato fell under a moving
Pecan Crop la Short. t train at Jennings. La., and lost a leg.

Stn Antonio: The pecan crop in Jo® A"kew. a Pioneer cltlxen of
this section win ix> short on account tounty, died at Rosebud
of excessive rains during June and Peter Klrach. aged sixty-one years,
July, which caused the young nut* to died of blood poinonlng at Sherman
mildew, and they are now falling from u, , „  , „  ,. , , . __ Hon Wm J Bryan has cancelled
the trees In large numbers There are . . .  _________ _ . . . ,. - hla engagements to apeak In Ohio,
some trees where this bight has nor J
appealed, but enough trees have been
affected to materialy cut down the |
yield of Bexar County, on* of the beet

The will of Sister Mary Teresa Mul- 
itoon. mother superior of St. Patrick* 
academy, who died In Paris two 
months ago, was admitted to probate 
Tuesday By the terms of the will she 
bequeaths the entire property, valued 
at $20,000. to the school, a chartered 
institution, for educational and chari
table purposes.

Twelve nun* who are exile* from
France under the recent edict expell
ing certain religious order* from that 
country are at Austin and will fenter 
St Edwards college where a home baa 

ChzrMte, N O : Six persons were peen provided for them They are In 
killed ami twenty-five Injured, one charge of Rev. Father W H Tierney 
fatally and two seriously. In a wreck „f New Orleans and Rev. Father B. J. 
on the the Southern Railway near spillaril. C S C.. president of the Holy 
Yorkville S C. about main Thursday Cross college.
The Dca !: Engineer Brlekmat . |)r ,| S Turner, superintendent of
Fl-eman Fieri Hhyne, P > 1 al tbp North Texas insane asylum at Ter- 
Clerk Sir,;tb thr-e unknown ne 
groe The Injured' Julius Johnson 
Rockhill. S ( '  . probably fatally \V 
T Rlaugh'er. Hickory Grove. S (' 
aerlously; T_ C. Hicks. Ijincaster. S 
C , aerlously The w reck was caused 
by the collapse of a trestle forty feet 
high over Fishing Creek

Despondent and Quits.
Dallas The dead body of a man. 

supposed to be named laiuis Boyd, 
who was a section foreman on the 
Katy out of Greenville up to April, 
was found Thursday morning on the 
Katy embankment near the brewery 
His throat had been rut also both 
wrist*, and a partially empty bottle 
labeled “ ntix vomica" and a bloody 
razor were found near the body, which 
was cold and stiff when found Only 
one cent was found on the dead man's 
person

cell las Just organized a training school 
in that Institution, the purpose o t  
which is to prepare experienced nurses 
for the infirmary and other branches of 
the asylum Forty-five of the attend
ant* employed in the Institution will 
begin taking lessons at once anti other* 
will follow.

Ijibor disturbances have arisen 1 n 
the glass working trade which havo 
culminated in a strike of 1400 gla^s 
workers In New York, against the Met
ropolitan District Mirror Manufactur
ers association .and a threatened 
strike by the Amalgamated Interna
tional Glass Workers’ union all over 
the country

District Judge Watts of Beaumont 
ha* appointed Judge Thompson aa 
commissioner of sale for the Greater 
New York Home Oil company, th# 
minimum price for which the property 
can be sold la fixed at $22,500 Th* 
date la Bept 21

Nearly a thousand Missouri miner* 
have gone on a strike because an aver
age of $4 a day wasn't good enough
I>a>.

Rev Geo C Rankin officiated at the

The Henrietta Oil Field.
Fort Werth: E. C. Wellsley was 

down from Henrietta and reports that 
the oil field near Henrietta is broad
ening and that there has been consid
erable development recently by Texas 
and Colorado parties He says that dedication of the new Methodist church 
aome of the land bought for $12 per at Mart last Sunday, 
acre ha* sold for as much as $J50 pt*r John Dozier, a Texas Central brake- 
acre The electric light plant of Hen- - man had hi* skull crushed by coming 
rietta is now being supplied with the contact with a bridge near Walnut

ha*

nut-producing counties in Texas.

The Austrian gunboat Sherla 
foundered near Cadix. Bpaln.

Mrs. Jane Martin, aged 108 years 
Is dead at Ardmore, 1. T.

The remains of Lord Caliatoury were 
Interred with simple ceremonies Men
ds y afternoon.

Jessie Allen fell from a baggy sad

Woolen mills in New Rngland hay#

Denison Fair Praparatlena.
Denlaon: The race track at th? Den

ison fair grounds is being put In tbai>e 
and a force of workmen I* at work re
pairing ahd Improving the stalls and broke her arm at Paris 
buildings, getting reidy for the fair, 
which commences on the 12th lust 
and ends on 3ept. 20. A number of , r0* uB,ed operation, 
good stables of horse* are expected Egyptian cotton is being expenmeat- 
to be here, and th# racing card la ex- ed with In Mexico
Fected to bo better then usual. Thai ___
horses here will make the OklshosM- j *  B Mld'l,**brook d,#d * » •

1 Texas-Louisiana fair circuit. I t0B,°  <* paraltoia.♦ V*

Hb

oil and that It was very satisfactory.

Prohibition In Hunt County.
Greenville: Judge Newton certified 

to the publication of the prohibition 
proclamation and prohibition went in-

Bprlnga.
Hon. Phil Barry Miller nd Mra. A. 

C Zehner pulle'IP Off a prohibition de
bate at Elkhart.

Public schools of Han Antonia ope tr
io effect Wednesday when all the sa ed Tuesday witffi an enrollment.pf 5240 
loons cloaed A rushing business was white pupils, 
done Wednesday on account of re
duced prices for wines and liquors, 
but the city was quiet 

The receipts of the Greenville post 
office for August are $1104 4$ as 
against $989 99 for August. 1902, an i d°ned the movement for an eight-hour

The First National bank of Frost 
ha* been organised with a capital stock 
of $25,000.

Carpenters at Bherman have aban-

1
%^h

t ': ■I  |
“  - ;$ a

• A

I)

/ ♦  >

Increase of $114 49.

Clarfcevllle Gets Waterworks.
Clarksville: The City Council grant

ed u franchise to a Dallas contractor 
to put In a private system of water
works The purchase of tbe two deep 
well* owned by the city Is Included In 
the contract. The grantee donates 
water to the City Hall, city Jail end 
all the churches, and also pula up a 
free watering trough for the transient 
public on the square. The term of 
the franchise la twenty-five years. 
Work la to beffin within sixty days.

work day. v

Fifteen hundred Insurgent* were 
killed by Turk* In three recent bat
tles

Franc# le alarmed because Turkey 1* 
•ending fanatical Albanian* to quail 
the troubles In Macedonia.

Bryan favors Hon John H Clark aa 
the Democratic candidate to succeed 
Senator Hanna of Ohio.

British West Africa Is raising sn un
usual amount of cotton this ysar.

Mexico’s new patent law makes In* 
fringes guilty ot a felony.

l  - .1
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When the eye ia in troubU use a' 
tellable remedy.

•^Ve  S A L "^
ia a wonderful reliever of aore, weak 
and Inflamed eves. One bottle usually 
effects a complete cure.
. CURES ALL EYE AFFECTIONS.

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH 50 CENTS?
IT  So T r y  A  B o tt le  O f

Blackbird Days.
Jan. SO and SI and Fab. I  ara fans- 

os at Coaataatlnopla, Breacla and 
along tbe Danube and the Rklna aa
the “ blackbird days." A  curious legend 
aaya that originally all apeclea of grao- 
kies (blackbirds) were white and that 
they became black because during one 
year In the middle ages the three days 
mentioned above were so cold that all 
the birds la Europe took refuge In the 
chimneys. Aa Breacla tbs’ three days 
ara celebrated with a feast called 
glornl della merla,”  or "the feast 
the transformation of the bird.”—New 
York Sun*.

Enemies at a Social Function.
Mrs. Lowe, wife of Robert Lowe, 

afterward Viscount Sherbrook, was a 
tremendous partisan whenever her 
husband was concerned. After the re 
form bill of 1SS7 Disraeli and the 
Lowes made no pretense to any mu
tual liking. At a dinner once at Lady 
Waldegrave's the guests had all paired 
off till only Disraeli and Mrs. Lowe 
were left. With bis Inscrutable smile 
and complete appreciation of tbe hu
mor of the situation, Disraeli bowed 
and extended his arm, ” 1 suppose 
there's no help for It, Mrs. Lowe ” 
when both burst Into hearty laughter.

Treatment of Bunion#.
Bunions are hard to treat. About 

the only thing is to wear seamless 
stockings and shoes with kid or fine 
calf uppers. Avoid Seating the feet 
and change the shoes frequently. Any 
sweet oil wll lheal the soreness of a 
joint, and sometimes anointing It 
with Iodine will bring relief. When a 
bunion gets troublesome the best plan 
Is to buy a stick of sulphate of cop
per, pare away the dead skin and 
cauterise the spot. The operation Is 
a trifle painful, but It Is only momen
tary, while the sense of relief that Is 
sure to follow is the "peace that pass- 
eth understanding.”

Hundreds of dealeri say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch is fast taking place of 
all other brands Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

W e  defy the world to produce n moll 
cine for tbe cure of all forms of Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, and all diseases 
peculiar to women, that will equal 
smith's Sure Kidney Cure. Ninety-eight 
per cent, of the cases treated with Smith's 
Sure Kidney Cure that have come under 
our observation have been cured. We sell 
our medicine on a positive guarantee, if 
directions ara followed, and money will be 
refunded if cu’e is not effected. Manufac
tured by Smith Medical Co., bt. Louis, Mo

Price SO ceuts and $1.00, For sale by 
all druggists.

F R E E  T O  W O M EN !
frove the healing ana 
□

If you propose on your knees, you 
will stay there the rest of your life.

No gentleman proposes before din
ner.

PAXTINE To

$1 .0 0  I l IO  rtOO-POCXD S T E E L  
 ̂ R A N G E  O F F E R ,

I f  you can use the best big 600-pound steal 
rantre made in the world, and are w illing to have 
It placed In your own home on three month#’ free 
trial, just cut this notice out and nend to H iak m , 
R oebuck  A Co., Chloa^o, and you w ill receive 
free by return mail a big picture o f the steel 
range and many other • cooking and heating 
Move*, you w ill aifto receive the moat wonder
ful l l  00 ateel range offer, an offer that plaoce 
the beat steel range or heating stove In tbe 
bom eof any family, auch an offer that no fam ily 
in the land, no matter what their oircumatancea 
mav be, or bow amall their Income, devmI be 
without the best cooking or beating stove made.

cleansing power of I'asttoo 
I o lle t  A n t is e p t ic  we w ill 
m ail a large trial package 

i w ith book o f Instruction* 
absolutely free . Th is is not 
a tiny sample, but a large 
package, enough to con
vince anyone of its value. 
W om en all over the country 

i are praising l’aitln** for whal 
Lit hits done In l«x*ml t r e a t- 
* ment o f fem a le  Ills, curing 

all inflammation snd discharge*, wonderful a* a 
cleansing vaginal douche, for aore throat, nasal 
catarrh, as a mouth wash and to rem ove tartar 
and whiten the teeth. Send today , a postal card 
wt»» do “ ., .

Hold bv drugffltits or sent postpaid  by us. ftO 
UUntA, • » r g «  box. Hat ts fartton  guarantuud. 

t U S  K  P A X T O N  CO., H i n Io i , M u .  | 
814 C o lo m b o . A v « .

If the child Is father 
some children haven't 
proud of.

to the mar. 
much to be

TEXAS
STtEl
HAY
PRESS

MtOf tsimtir
or sifft.

I iS * tm .J lro .* ft l 
MMt iiviM 
MtT P ltS S  
.« the lurkrt 

» far lha 
I aiid<r.

IM ’Whlte Steel Gate Co.. 
lac.. Woco, Texas.

With ths T e x a s  8t rxi  T he*.*, you can poi op 
vnsar. juhl a* heavy and Jlist a* ttnoolh and ulc# 
baits as aoy hay gross lusnataeturod. You oao sc 
oonxpjiah the olx>9® with iesa labor and u p h M i 
lha a with any other pre*s mads.

If your dea sr d<»ei not hunJis our press write us 
for particular*. prices, etc

iW Y E R 'S
EXCELSIOR BRANI
Slickers

and O iled  C loth ing
Keep Out the Wet. 

Warranted water proof 
and built to wear. A ll 
styles for all occupa
tions. I.n o  k f o r  t ra d e 
m a rk  I f  your dealer 
doesn’t have them, 
send for catalogue to 
1 N J A V Y d A IM ,

East ( a « lH A f e ,  Ms

T. M. BROW 11 &  CO 'IPAN If

CHAS. GAMER.,
PROPRIETOR.

WHOLESALE 
PLUMBER’S 
S V P P L !  ES 

STAR
and LEADER 
WINDMILLS.
Front, Oalhoun and 
17th Bbeeu, Oveeaite 
Mew dm os Depe

FORT
pet.

WORTH. TEX.

Lubricating Oils. 
Magnolia f>*
Iron Pipe and Killings. 
Well ( .Ring 
Steam Mraaa Goods. 
Palloyt and Shafting. 
Belting aud
Stover Osonllna Knglaes. 
Steam Pumps.
Gould • Pumpfns Jaskt 
Engineers Supplies, 
uai* anixed sad Cypress 

Tanks.
peep Well Machinery. 
Machinery Repaired. 
Praia ( ’ anting* o f all 

Description*

EDUCATIONAL.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRB DAMB. INDIANA.

FULL COURSBS IN Clarak*. Le tter*, F cw  
•m ilc i and H laM v , inuriwtl.m , Art. Sckitcr, 
Pharmacy. Law, Civil, Mechanical and Elec
trical Engineering. Architecture.

Thoreugh Preparatory tod
CLrm.

Rnomi Tree to all atnrlenta who hava rom-

K* >t?d the itndlea raoalred for admiralon Into tha 
phomora. Junior or Senior Year of any of tha 

Collagiute Coorcea.
! Room* to Rant, moderate rharte to atndentt 
over aeventeen preparina for Colletiata Couraea. 
t A limited number of Candidatee for the Kccle- 
Slutrcal arete n il! be reoeived et apeciel ratre.

St. Edward a Hall, for boy, under I.Xyeera, la 
■nlune In the rompleleneaa of ite eunipmenL 

The 60th Year will open September S. 190J. 
Cataloree* Free. Addreaa P. O. Baa 24S.

RBV. A . M O W tUSBY, C. S. C., Preeldant.

ST.t 'J IARY’8  A C A D E M Y
N O T R I D A M S , IN D IA N A  

Oae Rile Weet of Retro llama Snlvaraity.
M»at beautifully and healthfully located. Coadueted 
by tha alatera of the Holy Crnee. Chartered IMS Kn- 

a natiaaal patreaaaa. Thareaek lagUah, 
Sei.attSe and U.am»r.ial Daaraea, ad- 

Jhaauatry and Phanaaey. Regular Ool- 
lagtaU DegreM rrepar.tory D*yartiaaat tr.lna
aupile for regular, epeelal or eoFlegtate oouraea.

^VCi*0ei----------- -------------- -----------_  ■ .
of the heal Cooaervalorlaa. Tke Art Pepartenaat la 

Art BohooU. Rlalai Rayert- 
twelve yean.

oy ms stsxci

& 1 2 U K
vaaead Ch.

I Deg
1 for I r, . i i .. m —■ . ■
Ml Laboratory wall eoulyped.
Caaaervatary of Ruau la eoeduetad na plaaa
beat Conaervarortaa *-* " ------------* **

modeled after Jeedlag Art 
■eht for rhndret il-d tf 
Salta ra under direction orgraduate of Di

............... — for Siting
aeefulaeee. Tbe roe.tent

*  Th . boat modern edue. 
yrnng oomen f"r 1l*e. .
growth o f tha 
areetloe of a&RonaJ Jna bulldlaa* with l«aa » 
Rygtaale aonlfnieW. R adara ia gasL Raw arbool 
year begin, ke^temWath. Xration thla payer 

f o r  eatalogaa and • portal laformarloe aypiy io|
The Direct raw f  "  --------

N o tre

id ipertal Jafermarloa •V J l  to
be i t . minrt academy,
■ Hume, Indltna.

one o f those poor an- 
fortnnstos — sll run 
down, worn ont, thin 
and emju'kstct] — who 
have doctorvd for 
v̂vrythlnf except the 

right tiling. Lea to oae

It’s Y o u r  Stom ach
To regain your Strength and Health, taka

Dr. Caldwell's
(L a a a tlv a )

Syrup Pepsin
A ll we oak la that yon tend na yoar name 

and addreaa on a poalal and wa'U tend yon 
a free aampl. bottle and an Interesting 
book on atomarh trouble. Dr. Caldwell'a 
Syrup Pepein la the guaranteed rare for 
all atomarh. liver and kidney ailment.i 
BOr and (1.00 hot Hoc.

A l l  D n i ^ i s t t .

PEPSIH STRUT CO., Mosllccllo. tOa.

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3 .:s& *3 S H O E S K ir

You can gave from $3 to $5 yw lT by 
wsarung W. L. Douglas $3 SO or 31 tcoet
They equal thoao 

that have hoen roat- 
tng you from ft  00 
to 30.00 Tha lm- 
rrtanxe »alo ol ff . L.
Douglat ahoog proves 
thalr gitporiorUy over 
all other inakea.

Bol l by retail ehoa 
doalerg everywhere.
Look for name and 
price on bottom.
That Dooglaa aaea Car- 

aaaColt praraa there la 
vale, la Raaglaa ahaaa.
Larvae la tha htgheot 
grade Pat . Loot her trade.

ra S  Vtder K p e leu  m
Our $4 (W1 td q *U m  __________ _____________

• A f *  Ay M i l ,  C l reels extra. III eel 
Catalog free. W. L. POLULAS, trackUa.

OENIU8 SHOWN IN SEaQINO.

W hy W ork WHsn You Can Bdcurs 
Good Money Without It t

It is hard to best th® beggar gome 
ia Italy. ▲ fleet-footed urchin grab
bed a girl snd bounded Uke s  chamois 
over an intervening short cat, heed
ing us off st the next turn. He end 
his maiden fell Into k fOx trot Ky tbe 
side of the carriage.

"Look, noble gentleman!” he began, 
look, beautiful l&dy! See the little 
ragazza— the poor girl—have pity on 
her! See, noble signor—you can not 
refuse to give *her something—your 
heart is too good—you are too gen
erous, too noble, too handsome, to re
fuse. Have pity on her dreadful 
state, for look—she has one gray eye 
and one black one!”

We stopped the carriage. It was 
true. The maiden had Indeed parti
colored eyes, In addition to which she 
rejoiced in a most appalling squint. 
I gave her one copper.

Hereupon her escort set up a howl 
at being Ignored.

“ But why should you have any
thing?” I asked.

•‘You ought to give me two cop 
per8,” he replied with a twinkle, "for 
I have two black eyes, and she has 
only one."

I was vanquished. I gave him his
two coppers. I don’t believe In beg 
gars, but I think he earned them.— 
Argonaut

Some men stand by 
Uons, while others sit 
elusions.

their con trie- 
by their con-

Yon may live in a malarial coun
try, but that Is no reason you should 
have chills or fever. Cheatham's Lax
ative Chill Tablets will prevent them. 
Price 25 cents par box.

Occasionally a person who falls In 
everything else,-makes a big success 
at being an invalid.

Sensible Housekeepers 
irlll have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality.

“ I am afraid of a banker," a man 
said to-day, “even when 1 do not want 
to borrow money.”

Whon onr representative was in Ft. 
Worth, recently, he visited the Van 
Zandt-Claypool Machine Co. and found 
them to have one of the best equipped 
repair shops in the South.

How many friends have you to 
whom you can ttathfully say: “ You 
never offended me!”

Bell Ringing In London In 1609.
Hers Is an extract from a journal of 

the year 1609: On arriving In London 
we heard a great ringing of bells In
almost all the Churches going on very 
lata in the evening, w e  ware informed 
that the young people do that for the 
sake of exercise and amusement, and 
sometimes they pay considerable sums 
as a wager who will pull a bell the 
longest and ring It In the most ap
proved fashion. Parishes spend much 
money In harmoniously sounding bells, 
that one being preferred which has the 
best bells. The old queen Is said to 
have been pleased very much by this 
exercise, considering it as a sign of, the 
health of the people. They do not ring 
the bells for the dead. When a person 
lies in agony the bells of the parish 
he belongs to are touched with the 
clappers until he either dies or recov
ers again. As soon as this sign Is 
given everybody in the street as well 
as in the houses falls on his knees of
fering prayer for the sick person.

Was
i

Not Staid Uy
-

Many Persons la v e  

Catarrh and Don't 

Know H.

K > . . -

Fifth year of Landon Conservatory 
opens Sept. 8th. The famous pianist, 
Edward B. Perry, ia one of it* teach
ers. Address Box 691, Dallas, Texas.

NATURE’S USE FOR FLOWERS.

All of Them Serve Properly Appointed 
Purpose.

Dr. Andrew Wilson writes: " If we 
assumed that flowers were merely 
evolved to gratify human senses we 
should be entertaining a woefully lim
ited view of nature. The botantist 
will tell you that everything about 
a flower is meant to favor one end. 
That end Is the production of seeds 
and the propogation of the species. 
The colors of flowers—nay. even the 
little splashes of a hue or tint seen 
on a petal—are intended to attract 
Insects that they may carry off the 
fertilizing dust, or pollen, to other 
flowers of the same, or near, species 
and thus Insure a sturdier race as 
the result of cross fertilization. It Is 
to this end also that your flowers are 
many of them sweet scented. The 
perfume is another kind of invitation 
to the insect world. The honey they 
secrete forms a third attraction—the 
most practical of all. perhaps. Then 
the arrangement of the flowers on the 
stalk, the times of opening and shut
ting of the flowers and the position 
of the stamens and pistils, are all so 
many features whereby nature Is giv 
Ing ( arh plant a help on the way/’

If a girl takes your proposal with 
a gasp of surprise, be grateful; your 
wife will be a diplomat.

Pleasant and positive Is the action 
of Cheatham's Laxative Chill Tablets. 
Never fall to cure chill* or fever. 
Price 26 cents per box.

When we have things our way, cl 
derly men will become gray headed In 
stead of bald headed.

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance 8tareh make* it 
next to lmposaihle to sell any other 
brand.

The Life of a Seed.
The United States Department of 

Agriculture is making experiments for 
the purpose of determining the ex
treme vitality of seeds. Over a hun
dred species of plants have been pack
ed In a soli consisting of dry clay en
closed In pots, and burled at varying 
depths underground—eight sets at / a 
depth of six Inches, twejve at a depth 
of twenty, and a third set of twdlve 
at a depth of three and a half feel. At 
the end of one, two. three, five, siWen, 
ton. fifteen, twenty, twenty-five, thirty, 
forty and fifty years a set from each 
depth will be exhumed and tested. The 
results of the experiment are likely to 
be of an extraordinary value to agri
culturists. both commercially and 
scientifically. Incidentally it may be 
recalled that authentic cases are on 
record which prove that certain seeds 
have the power of sprouting after hav
ing been buried for long periods of 
time, reliable tests having shown that 
twelve out of twenty-one species have 
the power of germinating after twenty 
years.

•ad could not •tmad up 
walk fo r may length

Some how, it Is hard to feel sympa
thetic when a big, fat, good-natured 
looking man tells bis troubles.

When bilious, constipated or other
wise troubled with any liver com
plaint, you will never regret trying 
Simmons' Liver Purifier. A mild but 
Infallible remedy. Put up In tin box. 
Price 26 cents.

Mr. Jamee-M. Powell 633 
Trooet street, Kansas City,
Mo., Vice Grand of L O,
O. F., of Cherryville. Kana,
writes:

••About four yearn ago 1 
•offered with a savers cm- 
tarrb o f tbe bladder, which 
caused continued Irritation  
and pain. I  waa mlmerabla 

\ip o r 
th of

tlma without e x t r e m a  
wearlneaa and pain. / be
gan taking Peruna and It 
greatly relieved me, and In 
eleven weeka I  waa com
pletely cured and felt like 
a new m an."--Jam ea M.
Powell.
Hundreds of Dollars Spent in 

Vain.
Mr. Cyrus Hershm an,

Sheridan, Ind., writes;
"Tw o years ago I was a 

sick man. Catarrh had set
tled in the pelvic organs, 
making life a burden and 
giving me little hope of re
covery. I spent hundreds of dollars in 
medicine which did me no good. I was 
persuaded by a friend to try Peruna I 
took it two week* without much improve
ment, but I kept on with it and soon began 
to get well and strong very fast. Within 
two months I wax cured, and have been 
well ever since. I am a strong advocate of 
Peruna''—C. Hershman.

Peruna cures catarrh of the kidneys, 
liver and other pelvic organa simply be
cause it cures catarrh wherever located.

-
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POWELL.

No other systemic catarrh remedy has as 
yet been devised insist upon having Pa
nina. There are no medicines that can be 
substituted.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac
tory results from the use of PerOna, writs 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state
ment of your case and he will be 
give you his valuable advice gratia

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columhn*. Ohio.

TTia beat Morphine. Opium and Liquor 
Remedy In the world Is prepared bv Dr. 
Purdy, No. 6 Mitchell Bldg , Houston. 
Tsx Sample and booklet sent free.

Tfme is money, yet some men spend 
lots of their time trying to get a little 
money.

When a woman really loves her hus
band, the first evidence of It U a stale 
moat that he is overworked.

Ttnjui tne Lough and 
Work* <MT the fo ld  

LaxativeBromo Uulsliu Tablets. Price36c.

LEWIS’
THE BEST QUALITY

STRAIGHT S^CIG ARI

SINGLE
BINDER

>v y.yri

w i

ALWAYS R ELIA B LE*
DBxIcrg supplied bjr th e ir Jobber o r d irect from  Frank P. U w la ’ Factory, ft in.

A good deal of your time Is taken up 
In listening to "pointers” given you by 
friends. Ever use one?

Seeks for Up-to-Date Girls.
New York girls who are slaves to 

fashion of the hour will be obliged to 
sidestep the Flatiron building this 
summer. It Is written that all really 
up-to-date girls must wear half hose 
during the heated term All the fash
ionable shops along Fifth avenue are 
advertising “half hose for ladles.” and 
the veracious clerks say that they are 
moving fast. There Is^no occasion for 
Mrs. Grundy to raise her voice In pro
test. Women will wear sinks, not to 
he odd or daring, hut to lie cool. The 
new holsery Is a dainty webby affair 
of cotton and sells for f !  50 the dozen. 
Tbe ladles' half hose are a trifle longer 
than the men s and reach to a point 
about two Inches below the knee. 
They are caught up with a web garter, 
which clasp* just al>ove the knee. Of 
course there are women who go In 
for extremes, and some of them even 
use men's socks—New York Corre
spondence Pittsburg Dispatch

$100 Reward, $100.
T a » ratdrra o f tbl. i>.p.r will N> |>]«.m><1 to Inara 

tb x  thora i. st lou t ooo Araxlod d i.su . tli.t ft. i r o c  
lx-rn ablo u> rur« la all Its at.so., oud that la 

Catarrh. Hall’s Csurrh Cure la ths only poaltlro 
cure now known to lbs modlrol fraiomlty Catarrh 
b. n f a oonatltutlonal dJaoooo. rr., ; r’-a .  ronatltu 
llonol treatment Iloil o Colorrb t are la token tn- 
temollv. 04-tlno dlre-tly upon tbe tdood and tuooouo 
lurforra o f the ejratem, tberel r deetrylnx the 
toundott u nf the dleeoeo. und string the patient 
It re noth hy building np tbe ronolllMtlon and oaaletlug 
aoture In doing Its work. Tha proprlotofo hot* oo 
much folth In Ito curative power., that they offer 
Vne Hundred Itollera for any coee thei It (alia to cure 
lend for llat of tr-attmonlola.

Addre.a K J. CHENEY A CO . Toledo. O.

When a woman is in love she’s not 
fsr from the limit of either happiness 
o- misery.

Nattafaction goaa with avary swallow of a 
bottlaof Dr. l ’appar Artesian Bottling Co., 
St. Louts, Dallas, W oeo.

Consider, when you put the ques
tion to a girl how much ailmony you 
can allow her

For Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Head
ache, Weak Back. Insect Bites, Burns, 
Bruise* and Sprains Hunt's Lightning 
Oil ennnot be equalled on earth It 
is In a class to Itself. Price 26 and 
60 cents.

Did yo uever Know a woman to ad 
mlt she tried to got another woman's 
hired girl?

DR. BECKER’S CELEBRATED

E Y E  B ALSA M
I I  A SURS CURE FOR 

INFLAMED. WEAR EYE*. STYES A m  
RRANULATED OR (ORE EYEUM.

For aalc by all drural. 1.
W M. oillffu. *  Rowary, Maw Tsst. 

Sunt by sail far a) brass.

III Raids ulfc! O L D R M O B I L E
F it#  tbotiBaiwI at?oat p o p
■lam? atutlnad b» thi« an4 r« 1*H4«
Bf*tor «trrl_ajfa. tha Rtandonl rtmabrmt nf tM  

mh k  <; * nmb rr A d
hon»N. G*1’h% *T>*%R

Priee M O M  k C A can la tm
North Tastti a?.i Oklth ~ "  —

Ha
Id by dnjfjlRtR, TV.
U'a 11 ally Kill* are the bc*t.

When a man Ib full of compound 
-athartlc pill*, he cannot amount to 
nuch.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
are aa far ahead o f tbs old fashioned Dyes aa F re tr ieh y  Is of a Rush light candle Putnam Padeieaw Dyea nrs olaanly, aa that anther 
h*n<1.  RuMpot ihr keltlr. Cine ice package culur, either allk. wi ol or rc.ttou equally well, and Ltyuiruntiw l t o -----— — *
Fadeless Dyee arc for aale by all good druggist# everywhere, or mailed direct

La mu __ _ _ _
package M O N R O E  D R U G  'C O ..  U

Beauteous Summer.
Karth hn« doffod tin* bridal roiznont 

whit h h*r virgin form nrrajrod.
Kaitrr fur the (jra.-eful mother than tha 

*hy and trembling inald;
A» th** Irl* to the bluebell, as tha hrather I 

to th»* linj-
A b th«> aunahlne to the twilight, 9 0  la 

Rummer to the spring
Golden on her golden boitntn ia the wav

ing of the corn.
Hrlght and flaming red the poppies that 1 

her comely wulat adorn.
An<l «>ie weaves the thousand emerald 

LUUa that play among her trees
in the brilliance of the t>41iner she !• 

fluttering to the breeme.
There r a honeyeuckle garland bound 

atH)ut her ehnpely head.
Bending down ite oeented tendril* with 

her neck and brea*t to wed.
And the roneg and oarnittlonii In her tan

gled treaae* meet
As th* > wind about her tnidy on the way 

to kl*R her feet
Now ahe knowR no thought of sorrow 

and her only uttered algh
In a hreAih of fragrant perfume in a 

ruHtllng field of rye,
And ahe laugh* through every moment 

of her *un-bespangled day.
Where her utreamlets rhnse trio pebbles 

and her silver fountains play

Our New Catalogue
is Now Ready

Requests are pouring in so rapidly that we suggest you write us T O D A Y  and get 
your Catalogue promptly. Our new Catalogue No. 72 contains more goods that are really 
new, up-to-date and of the very latest style and design, than any six Catalogues published 
earlier in the season. No other Catalogue quotes such desirable goods at such low prices. 
Three or four dollars spent with us will buy as much as five dollars elsewhere. No other 
house gives you a guarantee as liberal and satisfactory as ours.

M ail us this coupon today and get a n  HOO-page Catalogue. It will save you many, m a n y  
dollars on your year's necessities. Don 't forget to enclose the usual 15 
cents to help pay postage. W e make no charge for the Catalogue itself.

Montgomery Ward Sr Company
Michigan JIvenue and Madison Street, Chicago.

' |

Obstinacy anJ vehemency of opln- What a nerve a man must have who 
Ion are the surest proof of stupidity, advertises a spiritualist seance and 
-—Barton. promises to bring hack the dead'

la n d  f o r  CstaloRw * T9 T o d a y
ire i ym**/ » tm brfart lha nmk.

M m ntfom m ry  W a rd  4* Cm.. Chlemgm.
Am  sod Bad »5 cB., log p>—— Mad i

WvtM vary ptefcs.

° = a _ J b b ,

Told Out of School.
The infant terrible is always with 

us. and In making trouble runs a 
close race with the wagging tongue of 
scandal. Accompanied bjr her young 
hopeful a woman was calling on a 
friend who happened to llvo In one of 
a row of houses of exactly the same 
appearance.

"The great objection to living in a 
row of houses," remarked the hostess, 
"Is the liability of making a mistake. 
Do you tver have any difficulty, ray 
dear?"

"Oh. no." replied the little fiend, 
breaking in unexpectedly. “ Ms say* 
she can always tell your house b / 
the dirty windows.”

Ixrve of money may be the root o f  One lady wrote she would not taks 
all evil, but men keep right on digging rtfly  Dollar* for a single bottle of 
° r ,f' _________ _ ___ Hunt's LlghtDlDg Ot! If she could not

If you read the magazine known as ‘ l * * ' ™  '« rurf dE ,,,*  U,r,
"Tha Hmart Set," there will be talk ' falled 1 rlc* 25 • '" l 50 cenU-
Rbou' you. — -------------- —

____ | As we grow older, w e  find that we
. . .  admire nice men more, and preity Short sighted men are naturally i Kirt>

close observers j B ' ________________
Mr#. W '.nfllna'a R oo th in f Rym p.

For rhl drrn (rathlng. Roftrtu lf»a Kumi, i nIhom tW atlun. i«oio mire* wind colic, i * a t« iUo.

VIAVI
HAM &M««riflg MvertiMflwats KisO| 

t in  TVs fu s t
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U M P T I O N  ic

E & S W I U
au ra  Sad financial 
w orld  that spraira Im
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Hard on  Dad.
A crowded street car waa standing 

at the corner of Broadway and First 
street on £))P Fourth when some en
thusiast threw a torpedo In that direc
tion The explosive stniek the win
dow ledge, making a terrlffic nolae and 
scattering its load of tiny gravel 
(tones Into the face of a man sitting 
near. Tbe unlucky passenger, evident 
ly in gri'fil pain, quickly covered his 
face with his hands, and tha whole car 
was in a solicitous silence, when th* 
victim's little ron pumped to the seal 
beside him and rallod out of tbe win- 
flow

"TYow AhnAJ^T! Pop got that an!" 
■—New Y o rK  Ylmes.

A bottle of Dr Tapper will tickle your 
palate. Get it atharn. ntfea and fountain* 
Bt Lonia, Dallas. Waco

Acquisition of wealth means work 
—and some men proceed to work otb 
era for all they are worth.

Don't you know that Defiance 
Starch besides being absolutely supe
rior to any other. Is put up 1C ounces 
in packago and sella at same price 
at 12-ounoe package's of other Wluils?

Unrle Sam doesn't recognize an Imi
tation silver dollar as the slneerest 
form of flattery.

It Is not religion that sours a man's 
temper, but It Is his temper that sours 
hi* religion. — Addison

The ancient Job withstood his holt* 
In a highly creditable manner, but if 
be had been afflicted with modern 
eczema or one of the many other simi
lar troubles, how he would have 
yearned for a box of Hunt's Cure. 
Price 60 cents.

If the schoolgirl rejects you, go out 
and place a bet on a 60 to 1 shot Your 
luck will not desert you.

Carnegie's Gift to Pittsburg.
Andrew Carnegie hsa not forgotten 

"Pittsburg during his stay st his llttfb 
Scottish castle, snd has bought a *hs 
collection of prehistoric *n*kefi for 
that city He got It from Bafnn de 
Bayet of Brussels, snd. In addition to 
the big collection of winged reptiles, 
there Is a fossil collection-, said to h* 
one of the finest in Knrope butslde tbe 
grant museums

PITTNAM FADELESS DYRfl sita 
fast to light and washing.

A IbllA engagement menn* It short 
marriage. Every cloud M l its silver 
Iffllng.

Th* lotig-r you drink
Fsmrar

ing Co.. Hi 1-ouD, l)«lia», W
l ik e  u U>t

iter yo 
tie of 1

th* l>*tt«r you 
Artc-ian Botti

A deceitful friend is more 
ous than a sworn friend

danger-

I  ani x irc  I ’ . * " * !  ure tor Consumption aavo* 
my life  Uut-r ,\ a r« a^o Via* ! H o*.K o h im im , 
M apiertrec!, Noiw .ck. S V , Ich  17, IY0U.

The saddest thing about some peo
ple Is their nUrged humor.

Dealers say that as soon as a cus
tomer trios Defiance Starch It Is im
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can be used cold 
or boiled.

In the race of life It Isn't the fast 
mao who comes out ahead

FVYB rprmanpntly mrod. Wo fit* at n ere t 
fh-tat day'f a-*# o f  Df. KIIm 'i  Oraat !»«• »•  KpRttnraf*. 
ten.1 for F R K K  • t .O O  trial bottla an4 troattaas 
DO. R. H Ki-ivo. LW . Ml Arrh H i. I KiiatWIpbla. t %

Remember when a girl signs articles 
for the marriage bout, she expects the 
long end of the purse, win or lose.

JYOW 
O O N T  

FORGET

Don’t forget when you 
order starch  to get th «  
best. Get DEFIANCE. No 
more “yellow” look in f clothei. 
no more cracking or b reak in f. It 
doesn't stick to the iron. It g iv e s satte* 
faction or you get your m oney bock. T ha  
cost Is to cen ts for 16 ounces of tn a boat 
starch  made. Of other sta rch es you g a t  
but ia  ounces. Now doq ’t  forgot* It’s  t t  
your groccrs-

tUlfUPACnJMD'lV

T H E  D E FIA N C E  ST A R C H  COM
OMAHA. N S fr

]

•,

tarnation Chill Cure isGuaranleed
To cur#, or money refunded by your merohant, to  why not try It I
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permitting the a eo  Vm t 
k interior to fix the ' 
ee*e«4e in the re-
eta at «0. bO. m  or 2  “ 2

aa rf»rte fb la

of anabaamraa when they oaa raise 
everything they need a* home and lot# 
to aporo chat tbay <u> In f *  rood/ 
marital tor. Thara la always a demand 
tor ohiokoM end *n>» rod what the 
farmer does not need tor hie own table 
ho finda oo trouble to aollioy. It u*ed

John H. Gee, upon Homestead appti- 
cation No. 2691, for the E4 of the NW4, 
Bee. 23, T. 4 Hr, R. 31 E.

He aemee the following wtioeaaea to 
prove hla continuous reaideoee upon 
and cultivation of said land, via:

Frances M. Boyfcta, Lealie L. Hrnlth, 
of PorteiM, N. M.

John W. Ward, Henry Ward, of 
Elide, N. M.

How ard  Lkdand, 
aptfl ootlO Begieter.

1903 show* an increeee o f *30,000

Beginning Monday. July 27th, IMS, nod 
until November 23d, 1903, or oe 'ong aa the buainea 
crate our regular Weekly Stock Train tor the aeaa 
the A . T . 4  8. F. Ky., to Kansas City, St. Joseph »  
train ia pot in aervfoe in order to offer the beat poet 
ment of market cattle in leaa than train-toad lota fit 
handle of Texas. Off* Particular* as to schedule, el 
tag DON A. SWEET, Traffic I

(See Local Agents.)

A  Dyspeptic 21 Yeafo
R  H Foster, 318 S. 2d at., Salt Lake 

City, writes: “ I have been bothered 
with dyspepsia or indigestion for 21 
years; tried many doctors without re
lief; recently I got a bottle of Herbine. 
One bottle cured me, I am now taper
ing off on the second. I have recom
mended it U> my friends; U is curing 
them, too,”  60c at Pearce A Dobbs'.

tool with and was considered taoksy, 
and the proud » »■  peofsred the pone 
bread and fat bapop to the toothsome 
fowl apd nourishing egg. Ha had no 
time to feol with a garden and prefared 
to allow the weeds to rua riot around 
bis house rather than have the ground 
growing floe appetizing vegetables. 
No fruit trees were to be seen flaunting 
their luscious products temptingly to 
the gfse. This was not a fruit cauntry, 
they argued, and it was a waste of time 
to fool with It. Cotton was sure to 
maka something and there was no 
doubt about its bringing money at sums 
price. A ll the time and energy of the 
average fanner was devoted to cotton, 
to grumbling and denouncing the gov
ernment for causing bard times. A ll 
this is changing. Farmars are begin
ning to live at home and havs some
thing to spare. They are finding out 
that beside* being wholesome diet that 
cbiukena and eggs and butter and fruit 
and vegetables will in the course of a 
year bring in a good many dollars. 
They have found that cotton is not 
everything, but only one of the many 
good things to raise; that by living at 
home there ia money in ootton. Can
ning factories, ootton factories and 
other factories to mak* up the abund
ance of our raw material will aid In the 
development and make markets for tbe 
truck farmers at their very doors.

Aunt Lucindy
Always parties Hunt’s lightning oil 

around with her, says It’s On* for swell
ings, tooth-achs, oolic, weak back and 
back-ache, cute, burns, neurSfefis, cat
arrh, Attnl Lucindy has sixty-nine 
grandchildren and ought to know what 
abe is talking about.

Our buyer has just returned from St. 
Louis, where he bought our fall stork of 
staple and fancy dress goods. We will 
have all the latest things and the swell- 
est things the market affords. Goods 
will begia arriving next week.

Warren, Fuueher A Co.

Notice tor Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, September 
1, 19U3.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before Tbe United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on October 15, 1903, viz:

Charles P. Mitchell, upon Home
stead application No. 2B22 for the SWJ, 
Sec. 2, T. 2 S., R. 34 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove bis continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Joseph Lang, Henry C. Dedinger, Jr., 
William O. Dunlap, George 'W. Hill, 
ail of Portales, N. M.

How ard  L e i.and ,
»ep5octl0 Register.

J l *  * % * * • •  W ao much of a 

verity. Tfc# men of tfajs# day*, 
bis women m  beaata of burden, 
loofctd with fear and trembling 
isto every dark cloud. Ha did 

see beyond word* spoken to 
V  eomeone who did not
■: know the meaning of the word 

civilisation. He was driven from 
one country to another, robbed 
o f hia atopic, made to serve kings 
and compellod to do things in bis 
ignorance that he would not do 
now days. The man in his pray- 
fu l mood would have us go back 
am ong wild beaats. many of 
which were hostile to man, aa be
longing to a  different species. 
H is animal instincts in those 
days were constantly brought in
to play, tbe development of his 
Intellect turned only to self-pro
tection. He hsd no time nor had 
be sense enough to think for 
himself. When taught the law  
be became a quivering mass oj 
flesh, fearful and easily duped. 
He was left alone, as far his rea- 
sources for obtaining food were 
concerned. T o  procure tbe need
ed food, often at the cost of bat
tle, to invent means of sheltering 
bis body from tbe inclemency of- 
of the seasons, to devise some 
sort of habitation and make i t s  

^stronghold taxed bis ingenuity. 
H is native weakness led him to 
invent weapons of defense against 
a stronger enem y- and they were 
Moody warriors. He soon learn-

% “Martin’s B est”  Whiskey.
Bottled and Guaranteed by

* ■ M artin Casey &  Co., Fort,W orth, T ex

Priddy 1* jubilant over his fall purch
ase of good*. _______________ ^W e have a very prosperous 

season in this sectiop’ and there 
is a general air of prosperity in 
all parts of tbe county. AH  we 
require is an influx of settlers to 
buy out the bonus homesteaders.

State is the cry now.

District court time for Roose
velt county is the 3d Mondays in 
March and October,

It is reported that the Mus> 
graves gan g  of deptradoes are in 
theCapitan mountains.

The above item was no doubt 
rehashed by a slip editor from  
tbs follow ing in tbs E l Paso 
Herald:

It is f t  ported that the Mus- 
gravesgan g  of desperadoes are 
in the Franklin range.

Devoured by Worms
Children often cry, not from pain,but 

from buoger, although fed abundantly. 
Tha entire trouble arises from inani
tion, their food is not assimilated, but 
devoured by worms. A  fsw doses of 
Whites’ Cream Vermifuge will cause 
them to ceaee crying and begin to thri
ve at once, very much to the surprise 
and joy of tbe mother. 25c at Pearce A 
Dobbs’. ___________________

Over 30 prospector* were in town on 
Wednesday.

Raised From the Dead
C W  Landis, “ Porter”  for the Orien

tal Hotel, Chanute,- Kaos., says: “ I 
know what it was to suffer with neural
gia, deed I did, and I got a bottle of 
Ballard’s Hnow Liniment and I was 
‘raised from the dead.’ I tried to gel 
some more, but before ( had ‘deposed’ 
of my bottle, I was cured entirely. I 
am tailin’ de truth too,”  25c, 50c and 
•1 at Pearce A Dobbs’ .

^  For Sale By V - '

 ̂ D . E. Griggs,
Portales, N. M.

It'S 10 to 1 you do if you are a victim 
of malaria.
r Don’t Do It. It’s Dangerous. W
We'll admit it w ill cure malaria, but 11 leaves 
almost deadly after effects.

HERBINEBaker, Morrison 
& Addington

Real Estate

and

Live Stock
Agents. JPortalcs, N . M,

ia purely vegetable and ahaohitely guaranteed 
to cure malaria, sick headache, oiii nwness, 
and all stomach, kidney and liver oomplanita

TR Y  IT  TODAY.
50 Genie a  Bottle. A ll  D rugflsta.

Homelhing less thee 100 witnesses 
were on tbe Coons case.

A  Boy's Wild Ride For Liie
With family around expecting him 

to die, and a son riding for life, 1H miles, 
to get Dr. King's New Discovery for 
consumption, coughs and colds, W. H. 
Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured 
death's agonies from asthma; but this 
wonderful medicine gave instant relief 
and soon cured him. He writes: ” 1 uow 
sleep soundly every night.”  Like mar
velous cures of Consumption, Pneu
monia, Bronchitis, coughs, colds and 
Grip prove its matchless merit ff>r all 
throat anti Lung trouble. Guaranteed 
bottles ,VV and 91.00. Trial bottles free 
at Pearce A Dobbs drug store.

Sold and guaranteed by Pearce St Dobba, leading druggist*.

Mrt 
Who I 
them 
Marti 
John 
Odom 
thief1 
turns 
-dlstrit 
asylut:

P o r ta le s  T o w n s i t e .Heaven Help U»
In our troubles, hut use Hunt's cure 

for Itch, Tetter, Ring worm, Itching 
Piles and eciema. Guaranteed. Coooa-Lawrenca cattle case'!# up as 

we go to proa*.
Presbyterian Church

Sept, 23 Hubject a. m. "The Holidest 
Bank in the World; ita Enormous Capi
tal and Ita Unbuainesalik* Way of 
Treating patrons.”

No evening aarvioe on account of Me
thodist special services. -John Meeker,*

Fearful Odds Against Him
Bedridden, slone and destitute. 

8uch in brief was the condition of an 
old soldier by name of J. J. Haven*. 
Nersailles, O. For year* he was trou
bled with Kidney disc a-** and neither 
dts-tor* nor medicine* gave bint relief. 
At length he tried Electric Bitters. It 
put him oo his feet in short order and 
now he testifies. “ I ’m on the road to 
complete recevery." Best on earth for 
Liver and Kidney trouble* and all forms 
of Ntomach and Bowel complaints. 
Only 50c. Guaranteed by Pearce A 
Dobbs Druggist.

At this time it 1* threatening rain.

W ill h 
about

C ros 
With 
ticket, 
Every l

Rich, red and pure Mood can be had 
by using Dr. Him moo*’ sarsaparilla. 
Only 6ft cents per bottle and 50 full doses 
for an adult.

Roosevelt County Officer Ap^ 
pointed by Governor 

Otero on the 
23d of

M ARCH, 1903.
Sheriff. - - * William W, Odom 
Treasurer and CcJ. - C. O, Leach 
Probate judge / Char la  L, Carter 
Clerk Probate Court * W . E. Lindsey 

W. K. Breeding 
* “  Llewellyn 

A. Fairly

•46 eel
.college

Tha 
Mextao 
tflary  j

Bucklm's Arnica Salve
Ha* world-wide fame for marvelous 

cures. It surjstsse* any other salve, lo
tion, ointment or balm for cut*, corns. 
Burns, Moil*, Mores, Falun-. Ulcers, Tet
ter, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, t 'hap;>ed 
Hands, Skin Eruptions: infallible for 
Pile*. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at 
Pearce a Dobbs Druggist.

Ryan received only a few scratches in 
the wreck.

At Reasonable Prices, Then

School Supt. 
Surveyor - , 
Commissi oners 0 . Oldham, 

Robert Hicks. B, Blankenship.

National Officers.
President...... Theodore Roosevelt
Secretary of State ...............John Hay
Secretary of Treasury .....  L. M. Shaw
Secretary of war ............L. Root
Attorney (ieneral.................P O  Knox
Postmaster General.......... .-H C Payne
♦Secretary of Navy............W H Moody
Hceretary of Interior.... E A Hit-ohcoclt
Secretary of Agriculture.. J. Wilson

What is Life?
In th- laat analysis nobody knows, 

but we do know that it is under strict 
law. Abuse that law even slightly, 
pain re*ult*. Irregular living means 
derengement of the organ*, resulting 
in Constipation, Headache or Liver 
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pills 
quickly re-adjusts this. It'* gentle, 
yet thorough. Only 25c at Pearce A 
Dobbs Drug Store.

A track was made around the wreck.

AND SUREST DMVESTMEMT

The ex 
railways
more ret 
Block sh 
being ma 
fall into 
And that 
benefit t 
tbe rule 
Bummer a

Elevation.
Following are tha elevation* from Pe* 

oo* to Amarillo:!
Amarillo .................................... 3,<130
Canyon City..................................3,576
Hereford ...............   3,626
Bovina ......... . . . . . . . . . ............... 3,500
Porta les....................  3.630
Roswell............   3,000
Carlsbad ......................................3,200
Pecos.................   3,000

Taken from the Pecos Valley and 
Northeastern Railway time caret, pub
lished by the Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railway Co.

hi* health- Telegram* were sent to 
hi* wife in McAlister, Ind. Tr. He is 
uow resting easy at the Alimo Hotel.

The passengers and mail were taken 
to Roswell by extra exgine and (tars.

About forty men at work on the 
wreck are hoarding at tbe Alitnn, and 
are all treating the sick man with the 
greatest consideration.

Is practiced, but don’t swapoff Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil fora  worthless article. 
Ask your drugist or merchant for a free 
sample bottle.

Mr, Hecket, the man smashed In the 
wreck, is in great pain this Friday p.m.

Caesar Conquered Britain
Malaria was conquered by Simmons’ 

liver purifier (tin box.) Protected from 
moisture, dust and insects. Clears the 
complexion, cures constipation, aids and 
corrects action of the liver.

Territory of New Mexico, County of 
Roosevelt—as.

E. A, Jones, being duly sworn, on his 
oath says: That he is a resident house
holder of Roosevelt County, Territory 
of New Mexico, Precinct No. 1, of said 
county, and that be has now in his pos
session two head of stock, towlt: One 
horse about 134 hands high, color aor 
ae], branded thus H T  on right thigh, 
about six years old. One mare about 
134 hands high, color dark gray, with 
oollar marks on shoulder, branded D 
on left tbigb, about seven years old, 
and a small under bit In the right ear. 
Has been on affiant's homestead about 
aix months; that affiant haa made dili
gent inquiry about the neighborhood 
of said precinct to aaoertain the owner- 
abip of said animals and haa been un
able to And tbe owner thereof and doe* 
not know to whom aaid animals belong.

K. A. Jones,
Babeeribed and sworn to before me 

this 10th day of August, 1903, at 
Portalea, Rooaevalt (Punt*. New 
Mexioo. C. W. Morris, J. P. 

l*M fl K  Free. No. 1.

WI Ilian 
govarnme 
ooonty, t 
river. It

day, and on that day the com
missioners ware in- session. Aa 
a bill of Mr. H igg ia t ' was turned 
down laat aionth, it ia surmised 
that Fred warn op on business.

County Seat of ROOSEVELT 
County, New Mexico,

Some Good Cheap Wagons.
This i* tba time of the year when 

tbe merchant begins to figure down and 
unload, and nothing pleases the farmer 
so well as good wagons at a cheap prtoe, 
Blankenship A Woodcock have a lot on 
jutod, that are selling well.

new

Nothing haa ever equalled it  
Nothing can ever anrpaaa it

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

Appiy to T h e  Pecos Railw ay Construction &  Land

W ashington  E  Lindsey, A g e n t

Com pany

Portales, PL Mrx,
A  Perfect For All Throat and

Cure: Lung Troubles. O r Wm, F. GREENW OOD, Sec,, Roswell, N , Mex,

*


